I. INTRODUCTION
Polytope 120 (a close-packed, icosahedral crystal cansisting of 120 atoms in S } models local order in metallic glass. ' 
XY~,~i~(u), (1. 20) e+(u}=iei(u)+e2(u) .
(
( Xp, E, (I,r ) =XE, (1) Table III . The 480 modes in Table III include 360 "phonon" modes tangent to S and 120 "electronic" modes normal to S . To confirm this, note that the product
Equation (3.6) thus splits into two terms
(3.8)
The first term consists of vector (phonon) representations of G and the second term denotes scalar (electronic) representations; N(apCT)=N"(ap)+N, (ap) .
(3.9) N, (ap) appears in the s-band electronic properties of Polytope 120 and is known6 to equal 5~p. Thus Table III with 1 subtracted from the diagonal classifies the phonon modes. Adding the two values of ? associated with ap in Table III [ '( I ')l' (mr (3.12) Equation (3.12) is guaranteed to produce a vibrational eigenstate, provided aP is contained only once in A~I ).
Inspecting Table III 
